Bar & Hospitality
Bar Types

(Prices may vary at the Legacy)

Ticket Bar

Cragun’s offers three types of private bar
options: Master Tab – Ticket Bar – Cash
Bar. With any private bar, there is a $50
setup charge per bar. Then a $25 charge for
each bartender hour, based on the hours you
have arranged. Charges are made to the
master account or any other designated
account.
For larger groups, multiple bartenders are
recommended and may be relieved as traffic
decreases. All bar prices include ice, mix,
glasses and any incidentals.

Master Tab Bar
A Master Tab Bar is billed to the master
account or any other designated account.
Our beverage hosts will keep a running total
of all drinks served during the time
designated. Regular beverage prices will
apply (plus 18% service charge and MN sales
tax). If a private bar is requested, the setup
and bartender rates apply.

Beverage Pricing
Bar Pour Brands.............. $3.75 min /cocktail
Call Brands ........................ 4.50 min /cocktail
Premium Call Brands....... 5.50 min /cocktail
Domestic Beer .................. 3.75 / can
Import Beer ....................... 4.50 / bottle & cans
Domestic Beer ............... 32.00 / case
Domestic Keg ................ 275.00 / 16 gal
Imported Beer ............... 48.00 / case
Imported Keg ................ 325.00 / 16 gal
Malt Beverages................ $4.50 / bottle
Sparkling White
Champagne ................. 16.00 / bottle
House Wines ..................... 4.50/glass
(Chardonnay-White Zinfandel-Cabernet
Sauvignon)

For a Ticket Bar, you determine the number
of tickets given to each guest and specify
what times they may be used. Cragun’s will
provide the tickets. The master account, or
any other designated account, is charged
$4.75 per ticket at Cragun’s lodge or at the
Legacy Courses at Cragun’s (plus 18% service
charge and MN sales tax). If a private bar is
requested, the setup and bartender rates
apply.

Cash Bar
A Cash Bar is open for a specified time.
All drinks are on a cash basis to the guest.
If a private bar is requested, the setup and
bartender rates apply.

Hospitality Room Supplies
10” Chinet® Plates .....................$3.60 / dzn
6” White Plastic Plates ...............2.00 / dzn
Plastic Glasses (9 oz) ...................6.50 / 50
Plastic Glasses (14 oz) .................8.00 / 50
Plastic Silverware, Rolled ........... .65 / set
Styrofoam Cups ..........................5.00 / 50
Stir Sticks......................................2.50 / 250
Cocktail Napkins ........................5.00 / 250
Cooler of Ice (30#) .......................7.00
Cooler or Ice (150#)...................32.00
Soda ...........................................2.00 / bottle
Fruit Juices (9 oz).........................2.00 / bottle
Bottled Water...............................2.00 / bottle
Bloody Mary Mix........................6.95 / liter
Pre-mix canister pop ................30.00 / canister
(80 – 9 oz glasses)
Condiment Tray........................30.00
(olives, cherries, limes, lemons, filberts)
Portable Bar Front.....................50.00

If we do not carry your favorite selection, we can special order it with advance notice.
You may bring in your own wine, which we will serve, for a corkage fee of $13.00 per bottle.
All hospitality room items are subject to a 18% service charge and MN sales tax
and are subject to change without notice.
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